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COMMUNITY BUILDING WORKSHOP SET FOR AUG. 27 AT UM
MISSOULA—
Anyone interested in learning to build bridges between people and groups should attend 
a Community Building Workshop on Wednesday, Aug. 27, at The University of Montana. The 
event will be held from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the University Center.
Sponsored by the Missoula and UM affiliates of the National Coalition Building 
Institute, the interactive workshop promotes awareness and sensitivity to the similarities and 
differences among individuals and groups within our society. Participants will examine 
stereotypes, learn about the impact of mistreatment on people and learn skills to respond to 
prejudicial remarks, jokes and slurs.
The workshop costs $5 for campus participants and $10 for the general public. The fee 
covers class materials and snacks.
For more information or to register, call Kaycee Schilke on campus at 243-5754 or e- 
mail her at kschilke@mso.umt.edu. Those off campus may call Amie Thurber at 541-6891 or 
e-mail her at ncbi@ncbimissoula.org. The registration deadline is Friday, Aug. 22.
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